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Online Exposure
TrailersUSA.com & HorseTrailersUSA.com!

$199.00 /month

Plus $195 Setup Fee

Dealer Partner Plan - Unlimited
List unlimited trailers with unlimited pictures as a Dealer 
Partner on TrailersUSA.com. For increased targeted exposure, 
the horse and livestock trailers you enter are automatically 
displayed on HorseTrailersUSA.com!

TrailersUSA.com
Increase Sales by Reaching Our Large Base  
of Active Trailer Buyers

Nearly 100,000 Visitors a Month and Growing
Make sure your dealership and trailers are listed on 
TrailersUSA.com, where more and more buyers research 
and shop online for their next trailer purchase.

Edit Once, Update Everywhere!
Our Member Management Console gives you the ability 
to manage your inventory in one spot and display it on 
multiple websites.

HorseTrailersUSA.com
Automatic Listings for your Horse Trailers for 
Increased Results

Wide Variety of Search Tools
Right on the homepage, active horse trailer buyers can 
search your inventory by location, brand or # of horses.  

Complete Inventory Integration
Our team can set-up trailer inventory pages that list the 
units you have entered with NetSource Media and display 
them in our format.  You can either host your entire site 
with us (INCLUDED FREE!) or we can host inventory only.

$149.00 /month

Plus $99 Setup Fee

Just Getting Started? Try Our Micro Dealer Plan!
Enjoy exposure on both TrailersUSA.com and 
HorseTrailersUSA.com for up to 25 units with 30 images each!
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Inventory Tools
Get the Most Impact Online with the Best Price! 

Two Dealer Plans to Choose From
Regardless of the dealer plan you choose, you’ll 
enjoy using the industries best online inventory 
management tool.

FREE Website Hosting Included 
Includes exceptional uptime, storage space, and 
traffic statistics along with 24/7 technical support.

Web-Based Email  (Smart Phone & iPhone email compatibility)

Check your emails from anywhere you have an 
internet connection, also includes Roaring Penguin 
virus and spam protection.

Proactive Selling  
Give your sales team the ability to send proactive 
emails to multiple potential customers from the MMC.

Automatic Nightly Inventory Distribution
We send your inventory feeds to leading classified 
websites including:

Available Classified OUTBOUND Feeds (accounts 

required)
HorseTrailerTrader.com  Equine.com 

• LivingQuarterHorseTrailers.com TruckertoTrucker.com 
• BumperPullHorseTrailers.com CommercialTruckTrailer.com
• GooseneckHorseTrailers.com EquipmentTraderOnline.com
• TrailerQuest.com  HorseClicks.com

RacingJunk.com   HorseTrailerWorld.com 

Inventory INBOUND Feeds Accepted
HorseTrailerTrader.com   RVT.com     
Power Sports Network  IDS
Direct From Dealers  Interact Trailers
Wayne Reeves   Trailer Central
Cars for Sale   Dealer Spike
DX1    Everlogic

Responsive Mobile
Buyers can browse your site and inventory  with their 
smartphone

RSS Inventory Feeds
Expand your exposure and SEO  with automatic feeds

Recommended Units Search
Don’t lose a sale over an empty search again - 
display similar units to buyers automatically

2D Barcode Lookup
Allow buyers to scan, save & share unit  
 info on their smartphone via window stickers

SmartSearch Inventory Filter (SiteSource)

Give your website visitors a powerful tool to drill 
down into your inventory easily and find exactly what 
they are looking for quickly

PDF Specials Creation
Easily create weekly sales flyers with price, 2D 
barcode, photo, and specs

“Get Sale Price” Tool
Generate more leads by allowing visitors to get 
the unit sale price instantly, while complying with 
manufacturer guidelines

Similar Units
Encourage your visitors to continue browsing by 
displaying similar units on every unit detail page

Facebook Inventory Tab
Display your inventory on your Facebook page, 
allowing fans to browse just like on your website

Highlighted Features


